The medical case for an Australian national cyclotron facility.
Both a national cyclotron and a reactor are necessary to provide Australia with the complete range of radioisotopes. For the last 17 years, Australia has been well supplied with reactor radioisotopes by the Australian Atomic Energy Commission which provides a daily nationwide distribution service, but, to be self-sufficient, Australia also needs a national cyclotron. Many cyclotron radioisotopes are too short-lived for importation, and the demand can be met only by domestic production. Despite the availability of the necessary expertise and instrumentation, Australian patients are being denied a wide range of important clinical investigations because of the lack of suitable radioisotopes, for example, krypton-81m and iodine-123. An Australian medical cyclotron is overdue. Australia and New Zealand are the only developed countries that do not possess at least one medical cyclotron. The historical events in Australia's quest for a medical cyclotron are summarized, and the medical reasons why the writers believe that Australia should now acquire its own medical cyclotron are reviewed.